POLICY

MEDIA COUNCIL TO
OVERSEE TV,
DIGITAL AND PRINT

TIvaI¸ iDijaTla AaOr ip`MT kI
inagaranaI krogaa maIiDyaa pirYad

The idea of Media Council to oversee the TV,
Digital and Print is an interesting proposition
and will have a unified command for all the key
stakeholders in the media space.

TIvaI¸ iDijaTla AaOr ip`MT kI doKroK ko ilae
maIiDyaa ka]Misala ka ivacaar ek idlacasp p`stava hO
AaOr maIiDyaa xao~ maoM saBaI p`mauK ihtQaarkaoM ko ilae
ek ekIkRt kmaana haogaI.

The Press Council of India proposal to the Ministry
of Information and Broadcasting (MIB) for establishing a
Media Council that encompasses all media platforms like
TV, print and digital is an interesting idea
and the Govt should look at it seriously.
"The Ministry had earlier received
a proposal from the Press Council of India
regarding constitution of Media Council
encompassing various media platforms,"
Information & Broadcasting (I&B) minister
Anurag Thakur said.
Thakur also said that the three mediums have
different regulatory mechanisms. "At present, separate
regulatory mechanisms exist for different media platforms Press Council of India under the Press Council Act,1978 for
print media, Cable TV Network (Regulation) Act, 1995 for
television and the Information Technology (Intermediary
Guidelines and Digital Media Ethics Code) Rules, 2021 under
the Information Technology Act, 2000 for digital news
publishers and OTT platforms," he noted.
Last year, the PCI had informed its members about
its resolve to recommend to the Centre to make suitable
amendments to the existing Press Council Act, 1978 to
include electronic media, news channels, e-papers, social
media etc under one legislation.
In a letter dated September 29, 2020, the PCI had told
its members that the decision to recommend a Media Council
was in continuation of the council’s belief that “when the
print media has a watchdog in the Press Council of India, in
the opinion of the council, clearly, something parallel is
advisable for the entire media".
This includes newspapers and periodicals in print or
other form, e-newspapers, news portals, social media and
any other platforms of news dissemination besides
electronic media (TV channels as also radio).
It remains to be seen how seriously this is taken
forward and its implementation. 

p`osa ka]Misala Aa^f [MiDyaa ka saUcanaa AaOr p`saarNa maM~alaya
³emaAa[-baI´ kao ek maIiDyaa ka]Misala kI sqaapnaa ka p`stava ijasamaoM
TIvaI¸ ip`MT AaOr iDijaTla jaOsao saBaI maIiDyaa PlaoTfa^ma- Saaimala hO¸ ek
idlacasp ivacaar hO AaOr sarkar kao [sao gaMBaIrta sao
doKnaa caaihe.
saUcanaa AaOr p`saarNa ³Aa[-eMDbaI´ maM~I Anauraga
zakur nao kha ‘maM~alaya kao phlao BaartIya p`osa
pirYad sao ivaiBanna maIiDyaa PlaoTfa^maao- kao Saaimala
krto hue maIiDyaa pirYad ko gazna ko saMbaMQa maoM ek
p`stava imalaa qaa.’
EaI zakur nao yah BaI kha ik tInaaoM maaQyamaaoM maoM Alaga–Alaga
inayaamak tM~ hO.‘vat-maana maoM¸ ivaiBanna maIiDyaa PlaoTfa^maao-M ko ilae Alaga–
Alaga inayaamak tM~ maaOjaUd hOM–ip`MT maIiDyaa ko ilae p`osa pirYad AiQainayama
1978 ko tht BaartIya p`osa pirYad¸ TolaIivajana ko ilae kobala TIvaI
naoTvak- ³ivainayama´ AiQainayama 1995 AaOr iDijaTla samaacaar p`kaSakaoM
AaOr AaoTITI PlaoTfamaao-M ko ilae saUcanaa tknaIkI e@T 2000 ko tht
saUcanaa p`aOVaoigakI ³maQyasqa idSaainado-Sa AaOr iDijaTla maIiDyaa naOitkta
kaoD´ inayama¸ 2021 hO.
ipClao saala¸ pIsaIAa[- nao Apnao sadsyaaoM kao ek kanaUna ko tht
[lao@T/a^inak maIiDyaa samaacaar caOnala¸ [-–popr¸ saaoSala maIiDyaa Aaid kao
Saaimala krnao ko ilae maaOjaUda p`osa pirYad AiQainayama¸ 1978 maoM ]pyau@t
saMSaaoQana krnao ko ilae koMd` kao isafairSa krnao ko Apnao saMklp ko baaro
maoM saUicat ikyaa qaa.
19 isatMbar 2020 kao ilaKo ek p~ maoM¸ pIsaIAa[- nao Apnao
sadsyaaoM sao kha qaa ik maIiDyaa pirYad kI isafairSa krnao ka inaNa-ya
pirYad kI [sa QaarNaa ko Anau$p qaa ik ‘jaba BaartIya p`osa pirYad maoM
ip`MT maIiDyaa ka ek p`hrI hO¸ tao ]sakI raya maoM pirYad¸ spYT $p sao¸
kuC samaaMtr pUro maIiDyaa ko ilae ]icat hO.’
[samaoM ip`MT yaa Anya $p maoM samaacaar p~ AaOr pi~kayaoM¸ [-–
samaacaar p~¸ samaacaar paoT-la¸ saaoSala maIiDyaa AaOr [lao@T/a^inak maIiDyaa
³TIvaI caOnala AaOr roiDyaao BaI´ ko Alaavaa samaacaar p`saar ka kao[- BaI
Anya PlaoTfa^ma- Saaimala hO. doKnaa haogaa ik [sao iktnaI gaMBaIrta sao ilayaa
jaata hO AaOr [sao Amala maoM laayaa jaata hO. 
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